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Income of charity Name
Less than £10,000 Micro charities
£10,000 to £100,000 Small charities
£100,000 to £1 million Medium charities
£1 million to £10 million Large charities 


















 Micro Small Medium Large Major Total 
Number of organizations 87,683 51,090 20,432 4,084 474 163,763 
Proportion of organizations (%) 53.5 31.2 12.5 2.5 0.3 100.0 
Total income (£ millions) 236.9 1,781.9 6,322.3 11,325.8 17,014.5 36.681.4 
Proportion of income (%) 0.6 4.9 17.2 30.9 46.4 100.0 



































































































































































































































































































Totalgrant ?making £1.2billion £4.6billion 26%
Youthemploymentgrant ?making £243million £243million 
Youthemploymentgrantsas%of
totalgrant ?making 20% 5%

Source:data.ncvo ?vol.org.uk/A12Q1

2.11Distributionoffundbycharitabletrustsize
TrustsandFoundationswhichfundEmploymentandTrainingcontainboththeUKsverylargest
andsmallestcharitablefunders.Totalgrantforyouthtrainingandemploymentis26%ofallUK
grantmakingcharitabletrust,fundingfromlargertrustandfoundationareweightedhigher
thanmediumandsmallercharitabletrusts.Thisisbasedonpublishedfiguresonthetop500
grantmakers,whichrepresentsthemajorityofUKfunding(CAF,2011).
Thiswiderangeintheproportionoffundingdedicatedtoyouthemploymentwasdueafterthe
crisisofyouthunemploymenthavingreacheditshighestrateinthehistoryofUKin2009/2010.
Forseveral,itrepresentedall(100%)oftheircharitablespending,whileforothersitwasjust
onepercent.

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Chapter3

FindingandDiscussion

ThissectionofthereportpresentsthefindingsofresearchonthefundingforYouth
EmploymentandTrainingwhichtheprimaryobjectiveofthisreport.Basedontheresultsofthe
literaturereview,followingarethefewfindings:

x From40,000grantmakingorganization,only11,700makegrantsgrantto
organization.
x EducationandTraininghasthehighestnumberofcharitieswhichsupportand
fundsthiscause.
x Thereare1,826charitieswhichsupportemploymentandtraininginUKandhave
allocated£1.2billion.
x Youngpeopleandchildrenreceivemoreattentionthanotherbeneficiarygroup
inUK.
x Around£243millionisallocatedforyouthemploymentandtraininginUKand
mostofthecharitywhichcontributeintothisfundarelargecharitabletrusts.

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Chapter4
RecommendationandConclusion

FundraisingbaseforWorkingforYouthcanbeoftwotypes,andtheyareasfollows:

First,theprojectcanpursuespecificsourceoffunding ?trustorfoundations,whichsupport
WorkingforYouthsobjective.AccordingtoresearchconductedbyStanfordsocialinnovation
review,ithadidentified144nonprofitorganizationsthathadgrownto$50millionayearor
moreinsizebypursuingspecificsourceoffundingthatwereagoodmatchtosupporttheir
particulartypesofwork(LandesFoster,2009).
x Intheabovefindingsuggestthatlargeorganizationfundingareweightedhigherthan
smallandmediumgrantmakershence,WFYcaneitherlooktogetfundingfromalarge
organizationsuchasPrinceTrustorumbrellaorganizationsuchasSocialInvestment
Fund.

Second,fundingforWorkingforYouthcanbeamixofincomesourcestrustandfoundations
grants.Thiswouldprovidearelativelystablefundraisingbasefortheproject.Withrespectto
sizeoftheincomesources,itmustbemixoflargeandsmallcontributors.Itisdangerousfor
WorkingforYouthtobecomedependentonfewlargedonors,becauseiftheprojectisprimary
fundedbylargedonors,thelossofanyoneofthemcanhavedisastrousconsequencesforthe
project.Inthecurrenteconomicclimateitistemptingtoseekmoneywhereveronecanfindit,
causingnonprofitprojecttoveeroffcourse(LandesFoster,2009).Thatwouldbeamistake.
Duringtoughtimesitismoreimportantthaneverforthenonprofitprojecttoexaminetheir
fundingstrategycloselyandtobedisciplinedaboutthewaythattheyraisemoney.
x WFYcanhaveamixofvariousmediumandlargetrustandfoundationtofundits
initiative.Belowisanexampleofafundingportfolio:
¾ BarclaysBankPLC£175,976
¾ BigLotteryFund£295,760
¾ BritishCouncilConnectYouth ?EUYouthinAction£38,976
¾ ComicRelief£15,400
¾ DepartmentforWorkandPensions ?Do ?itTransitionfunding£50,000.
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Appendix1:ListofCharitableorganisationwhichprovidesfundingforYouthtrainingand
employmentinUK.
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